MEMBERSHIP FEE

- Flying Membership* = £220 pa
- Flying under 18 years** = £110 pa
- Associate Flying Membership = £ 55 pa for pilots not based at the airfield but using airfield on a regular basis, provides full membership of Club free landings but excludes the use of hangarage or discounted fuel facilities (not open to flying members already based at the airfield).
- Social Members = £ 25 pa (any part of the year)

ALL Membership Renewals - associated flying & social membership will be charged at the full annual rate regardless of the time of year of the application until 31st March.
*New Flying Membership - all new applications received during a year shall be charged on a monthly basis pro-rata the annual subscription and shall include the month of joining as a full month.

Hangar & Parking Fees per Aircraft

- New Hanger = £337.00 Per Quarter
- Old Hangar = £240.00 Per Quarter
- Flexwing Old & New Hangar Storage = £128.00 Per Quarter
- Grass Parking = £100.00 Per Quarter
- Flying School Parking = £90.00 Per Quarter
- ISO / Trailer Storage (By New Hangar) = £128.00 Per Quarter
- Fuel Discount Card (Refundable Deposit) = £ 20.00 ea
- Hangar Key (Refundable Deposit) = £ 20.00 ea

Note all payments to be via standing order paid within first 14 days of the quarter

Fenland Aerodrome Landing Fees

- Microlight = £5.00 per visit
- Single Engine Aircraft (including helicopters) = £5.00 per visit
- Twin Engine Aircraft (Including Jet Helicopters) = £15.00 per visit

Overnight Stays & Parking

- Microlight = £3.00 per night
- Single Engine Aircraft (including helicopters) = £5.00 per night
- Twin Engine Aircraft (Including Jet Helicopters) = £15.00 per night

FAC BACS Payment Details - Sort 40 - 43 - 01 & Account No: 81492365